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Book Review. - 2iterntur.
A Short Bzpoldtlon of the Seventy Weeks Prophecy. By PMHp
Jla.u ro. Wm. B. F.ordman1 Publl1hing Co., Grand Ra.pid1, :llicb.
40 pagee, 5X7Jl,s. Price, 25 eta.
Here ii another 1tudy by tho well-known a.ttomcy wJ10 hDtl for year■
been a.cth-e a.1 a. Funda.mcntali1t a.nd i1 nn active defender of tho Scripture&.
During tho Jut dCCAdo in particula.r hi11 1tudiC1 ba.vo been concerned with
chronoJogica.i and
prc&Cnt
Clllcl111tological 1ubjccta. 'Ihc
monograph i1 an
attempt to determine tho n1eaning of tho 10,•enty w~ka of tho prophet
Daniel. E,'Cn if tho Na.der ca.nnot nlwn.yil follow tho author in nll hi1
refercnCCI and concl111lon11, tho rcfl'C!Bhing 1plrlt of tJ10 lntter'1 belief in tho
atoning work of Jel!us is like n.1timuln.ting breeze on o. hot day. Every
putor who ha.a been studying tl10 propbet Daniel BOmewJ1a.t inten1ivel7 will
do well to read ltr. Ma.uro's contribution.
P. E. KBETZHAKII',

!l)al Bleue !teftament.
r

cillalicn,

!llrurl <!Silttln11tr 6iclitcl
!Bi&ellucrt.
51:elllilinb•n:
b i e ff o r I u t b e r, lllicrfrbt 11nb crHlirt tlon
!ll.\ e II b ( Q 11 b. 152 6eltru. ''cfJtc
l
5tc11H11bdjcn:
!B r I c f c b c I 'll i, o fl c l!i !41 a u I u I , lllicrfclt
1111b crlliirt bo11 ~- !lll. !B c IJ er ((!Jalatcr), ') c In r I dj 9l en b t or ff
(iji,befer, Roloffer, !p~ile111011)1 (!J e r ~ a r b Q c I n a e Im a n n (!pbl•
Upper) 1111b 'll I &r e dj I ,b p f c (1. 1111b 2. ~effalonldjcr). 141 6eitcn
!>½XO¼. !l.la11bcn~ocd &. llh1prtdJt, <!Jiltlinarn. !prcl!J: !Jlr. VII l\l. 5.GO;
&cl 611&ffrlptio11 M. 4.70. !llr. VIII l\J. 4.05; liei 6111iffrli,tlon M. 4.25.
Ul\lr ,af,c11 ftf.1011 1uicbcr,0U bic !l.lorallae biefel jcbt in 81Difdjenrliumcn er•
fdjclnrubcn nc11c11 ffommrutar!: acna1111t: trefflldje iilierfrb1111g, hirae, fnapi,c (!rs
ffllruna, ble bic ~auptgcba11fc11
11nb cine Jufitlbc etcUung
giltt•ber
llclcn Dftcnflar11ng 11rac11lilier. 5'ai 4Jofitlbr Cffcmcnt fommt a11dJ In blcfcn liclbcn
!811nbdjrn aur Qlcft11n11, i11bc111 amn !Btljpicf brr Cfp,efcr&ricf unb brr amritc
~lfafonldjcr&ricf bcm llli,oftcf !l}a11f11!l 311erta1111t 1uerbc11, uf11ua,t brr rc,tcrc
mlt clnlgcm 8il11crn. ij!I IDilrc fcidJt, bide 6tcUcn 011!1 bcn 11orllr11enbcn !81inb•n
an3ufDlrcn, IDD jcber &dcn11t11il tm1c· S!ut~cranrr bcn 'll11itc11crn gfeidj tlon '.)cracn
1uPlmmt. !!)odj
c!I 0114' nldJt 011 ° IJl11!1fllbr111111rn, bic bail ent11c11en11cf,,tc
fc,n
9lcfuttat aulfilfrn. !llnr cin !8clfi,lcf: ~n feincr !!>arfea111111 bci ~nbattl ban
l lor. 11 IDclrt !lllc11blanb gana ricfJtig bic 'l111ffaffun11 a&, !l}au(ul 1u0Uc nidjt btc
91cati,rllfcna (cbrcn. . 31uclerlti*, fa fdjrcllit er, "1ft bcnnocfJ bcutlicfJ: cr[tcnl bcr
fogcnanntc ,91catl!lmu!I'
!l}a11fui , ba!I bcl&t, feln (!J(aulic, ba& Im l,)lirrnmatt
brl
cine IDirlllcfJc 1111b IDirlfamr (!Jcmeinfdjaft mil <tbri[to Oergc[tcUt mcrbc. CH 1ft
fDr !1)011(111 aUcll anbm afi etlDa life&3cidjen 11nb e11mliof. !S>ic mobcrncn
lluf(ilfungcn bcl !Jllicnbmab(I filnncn fidJ auf !pau(ul nldjt licrufen.
'llm
stlfcfJe
bcl l,)Cirrn
bal ift luirHlcfJc (!JcmeinfcfJaft brl S!ellicl unb !Blutcl <ibrlftl
3111dtenl
alicr
fief.I !1}011(11!1 ban bcm ,!Jlaturalllmul' unb maglfcfJm
untcrf•lbct
earramcntlgtaulicn
«,rlft11lglaulie
unb fclncr
bier bcr
bcUcni[tlfc{icn
atttc[tamcnt•llmmcft, gllit
mcll aucfJ
QJottclr
bcr
fcln !S>cnfcn rc11im11. iau(ul
fclnc
'1cr111anbfun11lfctrc, nacfJ 1uddjer uni aul bcn lifcmcntcn bel !malfcl tclflfrliftlge
l,)lirrn,
cln alicr
!l>lngc 11c1uorbcn tDlinn.
gcfcfJlclt
l,)anbcfn brl
~m l,)(irrnmatr
!5) le !B r ic f r a 11
i) C I n a • 5) IC t r I dJ
!5> le fl I II er rn
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nld)t cln !llrrartrrn lclflacr 6ptlfc. !paulul fagt nlracnbl , ba(I bal ISlat :Slf•
actrunfrn unb fcln i!ctr, bcractrt IDtrbc.• {IJrlDl(I, blc !ller1Danblu11gllclrc aab Jelle
anbm !,tlrorir, bit cln nalllrlld)tl,
rrn lctr,H•• &nlc(lcn bel S?rikl uab .Slatel
11nftr ')Ci
annlmmt, ift burd)aul all bcm !Btrld)t bel llpopcll JulDlbcr I•
btrlDtrfcn. !!>od) actt unfer 'Kutor In fclncm (!Jcgcnfai au IDclt, 1DC11n er lkr•
taupt
0tnltjcbcl
ri,
brr btrloorftn
llmmlif
C!l flcn
llflcrnatldld)cl,
cf}en C!laflrn, falra,
fclllft cln
cf} 11 11 1Pa11lu!I
finbct, 1Dot1or lln bal !!>oppcltc, ba(I '41ulal
lion elnrm <ilfcn 11nb !trlnft11 rebel 1111b bafl er ble !ll\orte ::ICifu anfltrt: .mo1
1ft mcln i!clll, fllr end) orarflrn• nflD., l littc 1uarnrn foUcn.
!lD. ll r n b t.
!Die !Jerfl~nung afl 0.JDttc8tat. !Don !prof. D. ·'K n b c r I 9l I) gr e n, Sunb.
6 tubicn brr Slnltcr:4lllabcmir, 5. ~ rft. !!>
rud unb !llcrfaa lion ct. etrtcll•
mann In ltJRtcrl lol,. 1932
l:
!Urcl M. 1.50.
~n blcfcm !ll
ortrag IDtnbct llcfJ D. !Jll)grrn gcgrn blc cooacntrlf• !llerfiltnuntl•
lbrc unb ilrc JIDcl
ebanfrn
run(!J bg
( 11blimonll
l, mul !DZorall mul) In ilrcm acana•
fai autnung
tebcr
ttcoa
otif
i!ct
lctrr.
cd)rifllldJcn
'llcrf, bcr
cntrlfcf}cn,
il
!l
(it IDcnbet lldJ ballet
aud) racn bi fat
cf}
rc, bafl bic ')eUlglclt aurcl<Jott armcinfd)aft fOlrc,
unb lrat bar, IDie ble (t}ottel gcn1ci11fd)aft
liafeltbakl,
anr
flllrt.
Qcl
lh flctont
bafl (!Jott bcn 6 1lnber licflt unb amcf}I madJI nlcf}t IDcgrn fclncr gcgenllllrtlgm
ober aufllnftlgcn l;)eUlgfclt, fonbern bah er bit . l}'clnbc
•
.llcllt (!Ram 5, 10), llrn
. Gottfofcn
•r amd)t .
macf}t Ci IDenbct llc!J fcrncr oraen brn Dain, ba(I C!Jottd
Sllcfle blc !llerfillnuna llllerf[llfIla macf}c, a(!I o& rl etlDal Eid&ftbcrftlinbfld)cl aulirc,
bafl ltJott, ber bie lllc&e 1ft, bic 611nbc brralllt. lCir
lnuna
51)nttcf
1ucnbcte lldJ auit
felber allcr
acaen blc lllcrfil
al
ber ')clflofrlt 1111b brr lllcllc ltJoltcl •, 1c1cn
bcn 6 ab: . auf (!Jrunb
fcinrr e
')clllgfclt mllff <Jott ble 6 Unbc berurtellcn, In
fciner lllc&c luoUe er jic bergeflcn• (5. 40).
r berlDlrft alfo bcn fulltdfd)cn,
&i&lifcfJcn Eiab: Deu1
,,'
ita. mi1crico
r1 cat,
ut ait ctiam eimul iu1tu1" (tiers
tarb) unb fcbt llcfJ in !lBibcrfprucfJ mlt be11 l8cfcn11tnil a11lfagcn tfpof. IV, 148;
m, I 170; X..~VII, I 17. (ir tla
mufl fofgc
rl gdJf aud) ble lll&flfd)c 11clrc boa brr
teUbcrlrctun atrcn faffen. 6 clnc
ctbon
6i! re
bcr tcUt1crtrcluna
la
llcibct er
bicfe !!Boric: . (ii 1ft nlcmaf!I fclllftbcrftlinblicfJ, bab fie (Qlottc
l
Slick unb mnifit•
II• 6 clllftfud)t] bmlnlat 1Dcrbcn lilnncn. O I e r mu (I ct ID a I a e DP fer t
ID er be n. !!>le E5clllflfucfJt opfcrt nlcf}tl, am aUcrlDcnlaflcn fld) fcllllt, fJott, ble
ailttll• lllcllc, nlmmt flatt bclfcn bal Dpfcr anf lie(), ,!Denn Qlott 1Dar in cttdlto
unb bcrfillnte bie lll\eft mlt ilm fefller.' Oler ram, man Im liucfJfta&lid)cn 6lan
bon einem ft cl her t re t en be n 0 p f c r unb clncm ft e ll b er t re I c 11 be 11
e.U I be n rcben. • • • !!>ic 1!ic&c nimmt el auf lldJ, cine ban bcr E5clflftfudJt arr•
trctene 1!1c1ie au IDerbcn. • • . Unenbflcf} bid lllrflc lolrb lion (!Jott llflcr bal fcllltHfd)c
!Dlenf•nlellcn bcrfcf)teubcrt unb aeltl trctlungl
f l lo berforcn.
l Oort!lBcnn ba
bDn
gefli IDirb, l!Ut ctlid)c auf bcn lll\ca - unb aelt berlorm. • • •
!l>icl ill bal aril(lle Di,fer unb tlcffte i!eibcn bcr 1llc&e, 1ucn11 lie eine bedonc
lliefle IDirb. • • • llller IDo flcacanet uni blc gilttlic{le lllcflc all bcrlomc Dick f•
IDie an ctlrlfli arcu,'I •••• (6. 46 f.) !ll\dcf)er tlrt biefc tlrt 6teUbcrtrctun1 1,,
1ft nlcfJt llar; &i&lifc{I unb (utterlfd) ift r! nid)t. - !!)le 1932 gcgrllnbcte Dutter•
afabemlc in 6 onbcrl laufcn
!Dllttcti,unlt
. foU cin
unb !Brunnenltulle fultfrlfd)cr
sttcotoale f Br aUe !!nett• fein (l(Uaemcinr Cill.•Slutt. ai•acituna, 1932, 6. 8'3).
!!>a IDlrb cl niltia fcin, ble boractraacnrn unb gebrudtcn Stublcn flrcngcr 1•
1en1imn.
!t •· I n a c l b e r.
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By B'1oooll 1Von:c,tcr. Charlet1 Scribner'• Son■•
New York. 244 papa, &,-,XS¼. Price, fZ.00.
Tho author, born 1802, a. graduate of Columbia. Unlver■ity, General
Theological Scmlno.ry of New York, and tho Univer■lty of Leipzig, entered
the minl■try of tho Prote■ta.nt. Epiacopal Church. He ■orved
con■evera.l
to Emmanuel Ch11rch in, Boat.on. in 1005. Here
gregations beforo coming
he inaugum.t.ed a. mo,•ement whiel1 waa popularly known 11a tho "Emmanuel
lfovoment," a. method for tl1e moral treatment of nen•oua disorder■• Thia
mo,·cmcmt. cn.UIC!d wide-spread interest and cliRCUUion. Worceater la at.ill
regarded by many na o.n authority in tho field of mental healing. Just
to ahow how completely tho Emm:m11el liovement baa broken with Cl1ri1•
t.lanity, \\'O &ball append 11 few quota.tiona. Worcester makoa nmelt of tho
healing ministry of Christ 11ml says, p. 30: "Nowhere dooa Jeaua come
nearer to ua in tlto love nnd compassion of Bia nn.turo, in tho mar,·eloua
1'l!IOUl'CCli5 of Bia personality, in His psyel1ologicnl inaigbt into lmmon
nature and His
gc of God nnd of spiritual ln.w, tJ111n in theae
groeioua stories of tho l1cnli11g of the sick in mind and body.'' Yet he
rcru&CB to a,-ccpt tl1e Scriptural nni·mth·cs wbiel1 tell ua tba.t Cl1riat m.iacd
many people from the dead. Bo doubt& tl10.t in the cnso of Jairus's
daughter nnd or tlac youth or No.in cleo.tlt occurred
lmd rc111Jy
(p. 38).
And then ho continues: "Tl10 rnieing of Lo.znrue is alluded to only in the
fourth gc>11J>el. • • • Like otl1cr mirnclCll
recorded
by tho fourth gospel
alone [it] is n. parnblo in net.ion, dcai1,,ned to iJluatro.te o.nd reinforce n.
1&ying or Jcaus rather thnn a. Jlistorical occurrence. • • • Jcaua J1n.d reln.ted
in n. pnrnblo tho.t
lutdnamed
a.died
gone
1011n Lo.zn.rus
J1ad
and
to hia
eternal rest. Tho rich mnn be&0ught Abrnlm.m to restore Lo.zn.rua to life
that bo migl1t warn Jais brethren. .Abml10.m refused on the ground tl10.t,
if tl1e&0 brotl1cra bad failed to hcn.rken to MOBCII and the prophets, they
would not be pcn1u11ded by the resurrection of 11, dead ma.n. In St. John'•
■torr n. mnu named Lazarus dies and ia buried and is rcatored by Jeaua
life. But tl10 Jews, fa.r from beingm•crted
co
by this mirn.cle, desire.
to
to kill LAzarua n.lao and to send him bnck to tlw world of tl1e dead.
of tl10 fourth gospel tho material
Thia parnblo probably o.ft'orded the
for bia 1111rmtivc.'' Jn nnswer to tl1e question wbo
evil tho
spirits, or
demom, able
arc, :110 sa.ys •o"As fnr a.a we 110., been
to Jcam, they a.re
spirits of doparted men nnd women who a.re not ao wicked 118 they a.ro
ignorant
and stupid or carnal nnd sens1111l.'' "Bow
Jeaua
Him■elf conceh·ccl of these dain,o,u:a or da.i mo,iiu, whetl1er na dovila from hell or 11a
di1e1.mate spirits of men wl,o J1ad once li"ed on earth, He did not inronn us. Ho nddreaaecl tl1em, J1owe,·er, Jmman
ns
beinga
who understood
Aramaic."
THEO. L..u:racu.
X•\:!ng Life Better.

k

!mgr{, l>tingcr. !!Deg unb !!Dort bcr flcibcn 6d)1Daflcn11iitcr. 5). QJunbcrt•
!Ucrlao,
ecitcn 4-¼ XG, mlt 1111ti tBilbcrn. !4\rcll: 2ar•
tonlcrt, Rm. 1.35; in 1!tincn Bm.1.80.
Sllc a111cl furacn emaam bcr fd)luiiflifd)cn !tOcoloacn, bic in blcfcm Heinen
!8Ddjlcln acflotcn IDcrbcn, jinb fclr lntmffant. Sic jinb lclnc fllofltn tBloaraplicn, mat ba
<tlcirartcrftublcn,
(onbcrn aualcldJ
au
jic fort111iiOnnb aul bcn 6d)rlftcn
bet flclbcn !llliinncr aitlmn. Q!cnad
burdJ fcin Gnomon Novi Testa-
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•nn

mentl,
trrffrnbcn
rln
frlncr
mrrt,
. l .Otlnorr
!latlacn
tura
ba
omarbrn
hlCQrn
cn,
1um !tqt bel
!t
IR~t &rUOmt
Ill
&crDOrt 11mterr ~tlff4,
unb er IDDr autf1 lier lut0rrlf'1en 2cOrr uab !Jlrqll ni&tt fa ortrru. lla4 IDld
man tra, orfrocnt11'1er Oraocarlc(irn auc(i 11an blcfcr
Stuble
CBc11lan lalrL
!J\. CJ. a rr,maaa.

<tllaan !JHaamiadj.
&leOrtrn.
!Dai
• l!c&cnlflUll rlnri &llnbcn

man b • If
6 c0 It t t c r. mm 9 !Btlbrrn. !llrrfao IIDn ~- Ii}. 6 trlntapf, E5tuttgart.
324 6rltcn 6X8. q,\rrll : l\f. 4.80.
'KUJIIOrllc(i frfc llfJ cine· llnaaOI !BlaorapOlen unb 2c&cnl fliaarn, Oauptf114ll4
!Rinnrm
aulf} IIDn
Ocrt1Drra11cnllm
aab
rtrrtcrn brr IIDn stOrafagrn, arfrgrntfllf} a&rr anbcrn
!11.\ilfrnflf}aft, 11nb finbe lmmrr tuirbrr &rlllltigt, tual !J\rDf, &.
arn, brr
11cnlcftamrntfic1Jr •,r11ct nnb 11r11rflr Aammrntator brr '11pafaf9Pfr,
agt: .~iograpOlrn
fi11b c&cn bac(i Ille &rftc i?rllllrr,aua11mal !BlagrapOicnrl IIDn Ila•
ftaunrn, 1111b tulr rrfr&t man cine Stllrfun1 bel
bcrn OJottd. !11.\al gl&t Ila
(Bfau&rnl um Ille anbm!•
5.) IJl&rr mlt &rfonbmm ~ntcrrffc Oa&c icO fDrallcO
Ille !BlagrapOie brl llrrftor&tnrn !prof. Stio11r11&alfJ In !Bafrf gr(rfrn, bcffrn miffrn•
fc(iaftfilfJe !tlltlofrit milf} fdjan frlt :\aOrrn iutmffirrt Oat, unb ninnanb fann
cine foflfJe l!r&rnll,rfc(irri&ung
aufl
mtfcfcn,
au
tirfflc
{jaOnc
luurbr
&rfc(Jll
tucrbrn. 9111oc••
&alfJ,
angrfrOrncu amlflc ftammrnll,
Im lllftrr
frhmn
3IIDn
er rlfDnfarln
;
tra llilUlg &flnb unb &fir& &1!1 11
:\aOrrn
abr a&rr fa&tr brn <intfdJfuL
!J frlnrr !BflnllOrit mit 6 ottrl ()tlfr rtlna!Ir au tra,brm
lrlflrn. Ci 1uaUtr,
rr
&flnb tuar, !prrbigrr turrllrn 111111 ifl ri grtuorbrn
,
111111 nllf}t nnr !l)rrblgrr, fanbrm
a11dJ rinor.orfrOrtcr,
brrofo
b
&rlanntcr !profrlf
,
!tOe glr 'll.\lr al milofidJ IDGr, unb
lnlc rr aUr
dj1ulrrl11frltr11 ll&rrtuanb 1ft In blrfrm !Bu• In
analrOrnbrr
rlnrm, brr
'll.\rlfr grfd)Ubrrt0 11 11
11111 nalrflanb nnll aum !trU mlt
IOm aufammrn
lO
rar 11rar&cltrt Oat, frrill d) rall br af& auc(J In brr <!,rfalr
l!r gbrr fufl•
nrr
jrfll1>cn
ftanll. Cii
'brr lrrr !ltlg ru&adJ!I 1uar brr frltrn ftflrr•
ed)llbmma
aruguno,
ri fcinrrbab
g birfrr tro
l !J
a11!i c3 cfJ11rtrn !Brga&ung ba 4)r&rillfclt nf41
lilnnr, mrlntr a&rr am 5d)fub
rftrfpannuna
blrbrr
r rnrrgi
. ~a'1en
ll11t brr
rrrll11n11:
61r
.llr
rinmar tiara
!tlrrfud) lf}Dn
fdJ ~n
il ift fllr brn &finbrn
fr.en,
l lucrt.
ejun1rn(ir lnirb ban
-~ann
cllua
&alb
Ila& Ilic d)1alrrlglrltrn au 1rol
; rlnrn
finll
Cirfofa liinnrn 5 ir nilfJ.t in ~ui fidJtl .•nr mrn (6. 49.) tlkr !li19ra,
&adJI linrrgle U&rrluanb
alfr
Oinbrrnllfr.
lnrr frlnrr u rrunllr fc(irir& l•m Ille
lr&riliflf}rn !Bud)fla&rn 11nb Ilic il&riarn 5cfJrlftaridJcn in aratcm 1jarmat fDllkr
auf lien 91Udcn, bamlt rr IDtnlaftrnl
e
cin !llorftrU11n11 11Dn brrufrln,
lc&rillf
ba•n !Drud,
fdJrlft &dammc. <iln t}rli
ll in lien llnlrrridJtlltunbrn antarfrnb 111r,
IDurbr mlt brnrnlr&rii
arn
l l&
riftarl
rfannt
flar&mituna
llm
flf} t, 61fJ
bamit
lilnnr,
ballfJcn brr f grmadj
Pr
llr
ll&rnb f>rlm ~ilrtrr(rrnm 111111 &ct
onfti
S)t&rlllf4r
bar&ndJ!la&lcrrn
111111 &alb fo1111tc !Hlaarn&adj nlc(it nur mtt
frlnrr .IUaffc fDrtfc(Jrrltcn, fanbrrn tunrbc
~&rllrr
clncr brr &cltcn
auf brr tin,
e
baran, bal ~ c&rll
if djc auf rlnrr Sd)rcl&mafdjinc ta bit
[tart. 6plitcr bad)tc
!8ratuc1 !BlinbrnfdJrlft
lfnfana,
Jclau n&rrtraarn, malf}tc amf lien
ga&
akr 11114
tuicbcr auf, hldf btcl
mlllfamr,
frrnrn
~fc~r
rbclterfanntr.
fan
f4nclrr
gfamc
1aar unb
bra
Oc&rlifdJcn !t
hlcnbig
n frlnrr !l)rrblgltlltlgfrlt
rr ,
ract
lllllllr
tuar,
rr, arrnc
r ncutcftamcntrld)rr
o&malt
<.i,
!4)fafmrntr tc, bamit
hamrr
bcm ~&riltfdjrn in flcr&inbuna &fci&r. !Jladj flaUrnbuna frlnrl et■lltuml
tuurbr er l?rlrcr
aucrft
an brr !Jlrrbigrrfc(Jufc in !Bafrf, fplltcr !4)rafrffor brr 11111•
tc1tamcnttt'1rn <J,carfc an bcr bartlarn llnit1rrfitllt. (ir latte arofle 6411lcrtt•
fcltrn llaranaufammrn,
er Ila
pafitlll
ocric(Jtct 1aar unb man'1e fciner lolrtn

ce.
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111ml, lier llurc(i fclne ~r11orraarnlle 2:llcfJtlglclt unll prrflnll4c 21clm111llrlll11•
kit lllcr1Danll er IDlcller 1Ue ecfJIDlcrlgfcltcn. Cir f1nll lier 1ucfJ 111n1 glelcfJ•
ar~nnte RoUcgcn, unll mlt llem lcfannten ,mtcttamcntler
DuUl110n
11erlanll ltn
lelcnllangllcfJe O'nunllfcfJaft; unb IDltrenll er fclnc Oauptlr1ft 1uf Ille eie11etlfdJt
•rtctt am !Reuen 2:ttt1ment legte, t•t er llocfJ aucfJ aUc 1nllem 81Dclgc lier ncu•
tett1mentllcfJen ~cologle lelanlldt, gcralle aucfJ!tcitlrlll!
lntcnflll getrlclcn,
IDOIU
llocfJ fontt 11an1 lefonllerl ctn 11utel '!luge aetDrt. &'alt 1Uc !8DcfJcr
llel !Reucn
tat er In fclncn !Dorlefunacn crllilrt, 1Ue llterarlfcfJcn !RcucrfcfJcl•
nunacn 11crfof11t nnll fllr fclnc !Uorlcfunaen nu,lar acn11dJt. Gin !lJcraelcfJnll
fclncr 8clrlften unll 1lrtifcl fUUt ht lier 11orllc11cnbcn !Blooraptle Dier brclilo lllnbc (gcfloo
8eltcn. ~n fclncr
!81&11otlel
lier
fo au 4)aufc,
er
lcllel !BucfJ flnllcn fonntc, unb IDCnn chm tin um ctloai lcfr111tc, fonnte er IDotl
1nt1Dortcn, 11111cm er llm 1111 !8udJ rcldjtc: .elc finben bal &fucttc auf 6citc 248.•
9t11111en&act loar 11011 £)1111 aul reformlert, lllcl audj In blcfer Rlrcle, IDie blel
lclbrr fclnc unlerte etcU11n11 mlt licl lractte, 1Durbc
6clrif1cn
alcr
6tublum
l!utlcrl
burd) bel
fcln
!Rcucn
~r
In fclncr ~co(ogle lmmcr luttc•
rlfcfJcr ocfinnt, tat in fclncr lllullrouna bel !Ramcrlriefl bal paullnifdJt (illan•
l
ocllum 110n
91cdJtfcrtlauna 11or11t1ra11cn nnb Ille (grunbprln3l\)lcn lier
rlfdJcn alrc(ir, sola. gratln. unb 10la. fide, crlannt nnb 11crlcibtgt. (6. 203.) :tn
frlncr !tlro(oglc folgtr er lien !Batncn !Dlartln aatlrrl, ~rcmcrl unb namcntlldJ
llcl fllrallct brrflor&rncn !tlcobor 8•tn. !Der lr!Jlocnanntc 3011 1111 tcran aur
an
!Jlitar&clt
fclncm arokcn Rommcntarlorrl, unb 911gacn&adj tat bcn l,)c&rilcr•
&rlcf &car&rlttt, In bider £.)infldjt cine '91a113lclftun11, Ilic Id) fclon fcit ::!alrcn
lcnnc 111111 fl(Jiibr, tat namc11Uic!) and) Ilic !Bcbr11t111111 Ilea groflcn, clacnartlgcn
l
.c.)r&rarr&rlrf
rlcf)tla crla1111t, 1ucn11 er iln &carldJncte all bal 6cfJrcl&cn rlncl
um 1111!1 ~ell fcl11cr <!Jcmtinbc ba1111cnbrn Seriforacrl. 'lt&cr
l IDa fUr 'llrlrlt er
llafllr at1a11, loal fllr !Dlatcrial er &cluiiftigt lat, faun man faum fldj 11orttcUt11
madjrn. 1'111 &cfanntcl !Urrblrnft lier llo111111c11larc 8•1nl ift bicl, bafl lrfonbcrl
patrlfllf
Ilic
cfJc Gic11cfr In llrcr !8rbcnt111111 fllr bail lllcrfliinbnil
!trlt••
bcl !lleucn
mcnll 11rr1uertct 1uorbc11 1ft. !lion !Hlggcn&adjl !Dorar&elt lclflt cl lier:
\lcbrutuna
.Reine
l!clart
11011
1ft U&er11an11en, ~•nbfcfJrifUldJcl tp fdbltlinllta nactacprUft.
Ec\)tuaalnta,
!!lie
ituo, fonftlac jllblfdjc SctrlftttcUcr,
unb ~nfdJriftcn,
!J!•l!IJd
Ille
<r,c11rtrn in aroflcr 8•11
arf
, ba1u
tcran•
2itcratur
Ille amtc fonfllac
finb
ocaoacn unb 11cr1ucnbct 1uorbcn. 60 lodj ba!I clnanfc(Jli!Jcn
lier
lootl !mcrt
batlu,
ill, lier clocntlicfJc
mcntari
llcgt bolf)
bafl
jrbc ,8cllc, ja fcbcl Wort aul
brm cnomn 111111 1ucltm11 3nfammcntana forafliftloftbrrluntrr !8crlldflclli11un11
l?agc lier liefer unb lier
cfJcn Ciiocnart bc .!llcrfafferl bcrttanbcn nnb nae()
brr rcllgliifen facile lin aur (»cltung oc&radjt ift.• (6.109.) !Der &cfanntc Rtrc(icn•
ll~orlltr (!and in 2cl\)3la urtcilte lion blcfent lton111m1tar: . !Jllandjmal badJlc idJ,
man mufl &linb fcln, um felcnb an loerbrn. !Der &ll11be {Jorfdjcr (al fo bid
6cfJantcltcn 1111 bcr aroflcn 'Ucrlra11ttc1t mlt bem ~c,t.• (6. 199.) !Dalcl IDar
911ggcn&acr, a&er nlclt dlDa cin algcfd)folfcncr etn&cnodclrlcr, fonbcrn IDie er oft
\)rclligte, fo na~m er aud) fonft am firdjlldjrn .t?c&cn tell, fcltctc cine 8citlana Ille
trcblgcrfcfJu(c In !8afd, trat in bal IDllffionlfoUcoium lier !Safier !Jlllffion cln,
11nb U&craU tat er !8cbcutcnbe!I adclltet, 5)al loar frclfldJ nur baburdJ maolll(J,
bai er &cl fclncr tcr11orra11cnbcn !8coa&una unb fclnem bortrcftlldJ bll1t11llnlcrtcn
&bill(Jtnll auct cine forofii(tige !IRctlobc in fclncr 1lr&cit lcfofotc unb natilrltcr,
&ltlfcn
tmmcr
unb 6clrctiire latte, Ille f rclllc{J audJ liiufto ~ f!tcttamcntl
dtcn.!pllfotoo
<liner
lierf\)atm
bcl
!Dclrunnc
ltncn
un
IDar lier &tfannle
UafflfdJr
lier tUcfJtloc
brr
tlcar&cltu
trcftltdJcn QJrammatlf
!llcncn
l!on !Bfafl,
ocrabr
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O,llrllcrllrlcfl lntrrcffntc !IIHl

Dkr at111r11llac(il 1lrklt Jur <irllllruna brl
mac(jt. (6. !US.) 'Iller ble lleltc unb trrucltc unb tcknllll1111114t MU,. INr
fclnc t}rau, blc 10m oft 1111 cln unb 1111cl
llOr
In brr !Raitt 11odd, flcfnllcrl Mt
!&rlc(itc Oller ble !IRlfflon 1111b llon brn -!IRlfflonarrn. 11u4 bG artatc J4 frla
6orgfaft
bir barln,
Ginger
er bah
auf blrflcfl.tarte brr
Drtf4Dftc11 bt brr Odkaa
mlfflon learn fir&, um bann arnau<intfcmuna
blc
a1t1lfcflcn bm 6tatloan aa
flrmeffrn. 6cfJon In ber !l31{an3r111odt 1ft rl !11\aOrOrlt: ,.In minlmla Dou mul·
111111", aflcr bal um 111 eroaotrm !JJlalr
<9otlrl11D11
IRrairruna In brr !llmfclna•
frOr 1artlcl1e1otml
hldt. !!laflel fUOrle 9UaaenflacfJ am{, fo11ft 1114,t elloa
2rflrn, fonbern hlie er fdflftll11bi11 auf blr ~1&11ol0cf glna, ro llcrfrOrtm 01!4 111rr,
In frlnrm 6lubrntr11
$.)aufr.~orlrllgc
(ir untcr11aOm
unb
9trlfrn, Olrft
OaHr !&fpffl111111CL
!!lie !prrblalllflu11ac11 ci11rr
naOm rr, rOc fie anmmit aaflrclm batf•
tCH, In fclnrm 6t11birr3imnm oor In <9rarn1oart frlnrr t,rau,clan
vnb
fclllcr
afl cin tllcfJtiarr !l]aftor ht rlnrr amerlfanlfcflcll
!tobGrol,allt gilt,
4,Ufer, brr je~t
f4,rlefl na4, 9U111rnfla4ll
an fcine !11\lllor: .~mmrr no4, fommt mfr Ille 61cu
bor tluaen, afl 14, cinr!I !JlflCHb!I In ~Orrr !11\oOnuna
afl unb mit ~nllCII
Sa•
O&rrrln mrlne rrfle !prrbigt bortragrn mublr. ~r mrOr 14, lnl E5toclr11 ram, llrJo
rlfrlarr loarrn 61e mil ber 6tridarflril flrfcfJllfligl,
fill
llcl mlr brr &'abm rll bal cln3lgr !ma(, ba& cl mir Im 2tflt11 11affiert lfl, cine S,lt.•
!ll\arnun1 filr allc
(6. 77.) ~cfJ 11111& aHrrcfJrn, fo bide htlmffa11le (ilnarfOcltrn flcfJ aucfJ nocfJ mlt•
tclfen flr&cn. !Rlggrnfladj ftarfl am 4. OllofJer 1027 Im 'lifter bon fr4llunbfrcfJJla
r
ble
~aOrrn. <i Oaltc auf ,8aOn!I !11\nnfdj fllr bm Rommentar anc(i tlularkllaa1
!tobcfiecrfafJrr 1114,t 110Utnbrn. !Rac(i frlnraa
ber
llflrrnonnuc11, fon11tc
annllflrlefe
c(ilcn afl cine fcrlioc ~orflublc cine 6cfJrlfl
6rilrn lion 43
11kr Ital
Comma. Iohnn11eum, I oO. 5, 7, cln !Dluflrrftllcf frillfcflcr, forgfllfllgrr lfrln•
arflrlt. •)
.e. O 11 r fir In aer.
JTotable Confeulons. A Series or Dh1coursc1 by 7'Acodon: W•l=. Wm. B.
Ecrdn11m1 Publishing Co., Grand Raphh1, Mich. llO pages, 5%X7%,
Price, 81.00, postpaid. Order from Concordia Puhlllhing !IDIIII,
St. Loui11, Mo.
Tho author of this aeries or nddrC8llCs or discounea ia putor of tu
Ev. Luth. Church or Our Sa,•ior in Cincinnati, O. A few :,-an ago bl
publl1hcd a &erics o.r mcdita.tions or addrc1iM!1 011 At11azi11g Auerliou of
C1hril& C1onccnting Himt1clf, which were
•orably
quite fa.,
rec:eh-ecl. The
volume olTcrs t"'elve discour cs or addrc1 e■, aeven on notable c:oa•
or sin (.Acha.11, David, Peter, the prodiga.l aon, the publican, Juclu,
fes1lona
Paul) and flve on noto.bleofco11rcssio11s
fllitll (Simeon, Peter, tu thief
on tho eros1, Thomas, and Paul). Siuco tl1cae confe11ioD1 were 1pokea
at critical moment.a in tl1e Ii,•es or the rc1pcetivo men, the di1COUnea an
at the 1&1110 time charneter studies. Wo rull7 subscribe to the 1tatement
made b7 Dr. Dau in the preface or tho book: ''Tho chief merit or tu book
i1 ita 1ound Christion teaching. Tho autl1or
thoroughl7
w1der1tand■
■bl
and grace, man'• nature and the nature of God aa reTealed either la tu
divine Law or in the divine Goapel." Pa11tor1 desiring & atimalatiDg book
of addreues or this type will find this volume cxceedingl7 helpfaL
P. E. KaTnwrlf,
•) !»al Comma Iob■lllleum. (!In nactodaffentl Sfrf. 9on D.1!•1' 91...,
lact. ll>nllf unb '!lfrrao bon ~- !llertrllmann In (llllttlloO. 1028. IL uo.
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Light cm the Goapela. B7 A.bel A1ll9111tt1 Pit,. D. The United0¼XD¼Lutheran
Philadelph
Howle!,
papa,
Price, 82.00.
con
Publication
Thia book
and other
material
for ■ermon■ on tho Go■pel pericope■ whieh every preacher will appreciate.
The human mind think■ In pleture■, and the mon plctuN!ll(Jue the preacher
can make hi■ ■ubject-matter, the mon eull7 and quickly the heanr will
pt and undentand It. That la why Je■u■ often ■poke ln parables. In hi■
Biebn OeAeimai110 der Prcdigtku11at, Loowontraut ■a.ya (p. 10): "Eino dor
enten Anfordorungon an einen erfolgrolchon Unterrlcht i1t die Anacbauder Unterricht, an1chaullcl1 muu aber auch die
llchkelt. An■chaullch
Predigt ■eln, aumal die evangoli■che, welcho volk11tuemlich alien, den ■o•
genannten Geblldeten und den einfn.chen Leuten, den Grouen und Kleinen,
den Jungen und Alton, aum Ver11taendnl1 kommen ■oil. Die Forderung der
.Amchaulicltkelt berul1t jn. ueberhn.upt n.uf den elnfachatcn Ge111et&en de■
Denken■• Ueberaua lel1rreicb i1t in dietCm Bctraeht, wn.■ Prof. Dr. Rabu■
in aeinem lleluigon und goiatestlefen Werk Logik u11d Byatem der w;aae11aa1&a/tcr. gi!■chrieben hat: 'Auf der Tn.taa.che, du■ der Gegen1tand de■
Deoken11 immer eln Bild i11t, und n.uf der do.rn.u■ her,•orgehenden Notwondlgkelt, dem Denken ein Bild, da■ l1el1111t, elnen Gegenstand, zu goben,
herubt die Derecbtigung dCII AnlllObn.uungaunterrlehtll, nicht minder n.ber
auch nach 11n.clallcl1cr und formaler Scite zum guten Telle die Kumt de■
Redner&: eine 1rnacl11mliche Redo bleibt immer die in1trukth·ate." Good
examples
arc a. vn.lu11blo nld In giving o. vh•id pre111ent.aabort 1toriC11 and
tlon of ono'a aubject-mntter. Of course, it goes without 11a.ying thn.t not
every sermon ahould be filled with atorlea; there a.re al■o other wa.y■ of
giving to tbe sermon t b11t , b11c/1a11Zichkcit wblch o,•ery ■ermon ■bould have.

J. H. C. FRITZ.
"Of Them Ho OhoH Twelve.'' By Olan:,1cc Ed1J10nl illacorh1e11, D. D.
181 PDE,"CII, G½X7¾. $1.50.
Dr. MllCarbtcy belongs to tho mecllll.tlng Fundamcntall11tll in the Pre■byterian Church of tl10 Northem Convent.ion llDd i■ known for o. number
of ICCUlar llDd theologiClll books, tho llltter being mo■tiy dO\·otiODlll and
homlletical. Tho pl"lll!Clnt volume ia o. 11CCOnd printing, the llnt edition
having appeared in December, 1027. Tllo book grow out of tbo author'■
contemplation of do. Vinci's "La.at Supper" n.nd contains twelve ■ermonic
lecture■ on tl10 111>01tles (M11ttl1ias ha.,•ing been aubatituted for Juda■
I1e&riot). Th o expound ■piritual truth■, whieb are 11uggested by the
wont■ of Scripture or tho livea of the 11.po■tlca. On ■omo of tbo 11.po■tle■
Holy Script.uro
,bero
n.utbor
obliged
i■ strangely
1
ilent and
tbe
i■
to gather
hl11 material ■omowhat "from o.fllr." l\111.ny of tbo comment■ are apt n.nd
in1tructlve, though at 110 plllCO tho writor tru■t■ bi■ nm.den to deep waten,
but ra.ther keepa them elOIO to tbe aurfllee of 1uporllch1l and 11omewhat trite
in1tructlon. Tho ln.nguago is excellent, the arrangement
clear,
and each
bu the redeeming virtuo of brevity.
J. T. l\ItJELLEB.
Ofllclal Beport of the ProceediD.p of the Annual Convention of the
Ev. Luth. Synod bl .&.uatralla, South Australian Dl■trlct.
Aaembled n.t Gawler, South Auatralia, Mareh D-15, 1033. 104 page■,
G¼XS¼.
It 111 always a IIOUTOO of genuine ■11ti1fa.ction and happineM to know
that we aro united in the bonds of faith with other Cbrl■tian■ in the world
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and to laa,•e e,•ldenco of the fact that they, like OIIJ'Rl'fN, are eantmdbls
for the faith oneo delivered to tho 1■fnta. Ever ■lnee full
ha
doctrinal matten wa■ atabH■hod with the dl■tant BY. Latia. 8yDa4 la
Au■tralla, we 1,a.,'O endea,'Ored to keep tho unity of tbo ■plrlt. bl th■ baa4
of peace. The pl"l'ICllt. report. ■bow■ that our brethren of tho ftfth eantmat
are pcrfl'Ctly Joined together with u11 In tho u.mo mind ■nd In th■ 111119
Judgment. Thi@ nppean e,·en from tl10 report. of tho :lllulon. Board and.
of tho ,•arlo111 committee,, wl1lcl1 aro prC!IOnted In detail, but In partlcn1ar
from tl10 rloctrlmll e11My on "Tllo Fulfilment of J.>ro1,hcclC1 Coneernlq the
La.tit Tlmlll." TJ10 Cf!l!ayiat, Pastor L. Prelll!cr, arranged bl■ dl■c:1111lon
under four 1>ro11011itlons: Genoml Pro1>bcclC1 Concerning the World at
La.l'J,"O and 1'hclr }"ulfilment; Geneml Propheelc11 Concerning the Church
and TJ1clr l!'ulfilment; SpccHic Propl1ccict1 Conccn1h1g tho World and tbe
Church and Their Fulfilment; Tho Dh•lno PnrJlOl!O of Theao Propheclea
and Their 1''11lfilmcnt. - In addition, tJ10 tati11ticaJ report.II of the ■y11od
are gi,•cu in detail. Tho render of this report will c:ert■inly be able to
fom, a. complete and correct ,•iow of tho work of our brethn!D in South
Au■tmlla.
P. E. Kll&TDIAll?f.
:aooxs RECEIVED.
Dally Comm.union. Dy om11d M 0Ph cct cr11 Ol1119oio. \Vm. B. Eerd·
mane Publiahing
Compnny,
Grnnd Bnpidl!, ~licit. 1033. 300 page■, 4Xll%
Price, 81.00.
Seeking the Living Way. A G·ui<lo Young
for
Pooplo
In Their
Poraonal Wonhip. Edited by Ro11
ll11rl.-11"·r t. '.1.' hc Abingdon Preu.
York, CfncimudJ, Chicago. 167 1mgce, •IX0'/2,
New

...-t.

0

,L.

tffruc Stlr~(l~c .Sritf~rift. ~cranl arar&rn 11011 l!. , ~me l I, !t t. 8 a In,
t;. 'll el t unb anbrrn. !Dtid)rrt, i?rip3ia. ,t,J. ·a~raana, G. ')eft. 56 eeltrn.
.'llnanft
i}. Slraanb:
!Bifmaril 6trU1111a 311 A'lrct,e unb 6taat• (!. !tell).
O. lll&rtct,t: . !ttrofoaljlfJe !Dlrbitatlonm
i?ntlerl 311
nlrlnrm A'at~llmul• (!.!rel().
~- eerabofl: ~ritfct,rlftrn•llhmbflfJau.
Studies In Spiritual Energy. Dy George Walter li'ial:c. Flemlng
H. Bc,•cll Company. 237 pngcs, 6¼X7%. l>ricc, $1.75.
NOTICE TO OlJ'R BlJ'BBClUBBRB.
la oNler to reader utlafactol'J' 11enlce, wo mu1t ha•e oar carrfllt m■ PIIIC
ll1t correct. Tho espeaae or maintaining tbla J11t ha■ been materta117 111--.
Under Jll'NeDt rei;ulnllon■ wo aro 1ubJect to 11 "Ono" on all parcell malled to
an Incorrect a.ddreu, ln111mucb as wo mu■t pnf :! cent• for OYCl7 aotlleatloll
ICllt b,J' the po1tm111ter OD a parcel or perlocllca which II uadellYertble beesDO torwanllag Dddre.. 11 IIYllllnble or bl!C!IIUIO there blll been a cbaap of addl9&
Thie mDJ' IC!Clm la1lg11IDCDat, but In YIOW or tho fact that WO haYe 111blerlllan
arettla&r threo or more or our 11erlocllc:al1 and con1lderla,r our larae llffll!l&l•
IDb■crlDllOll Jl1t, It fflAJ' readllJ' bo lt.'C!D thnt It amount■ to quite & 111m dartq
a :rear · for the po1tma1ter will ad(lren a notlRc:atlonladlYldaal
to Ncll
0ur ■ub■crtber■ CDD help Ill b,J aotlfyla,r UI - ODO aotlOeatloD (JICII
r■.rd, coating oal:r 1 cent) wlll take care of the a d d ~ tor ■effl'II pabUeatJou.
We ■hall be YC!l'J' i;rate(ul tor :,our COOl)l'flltloa.
Coxco■DIA. PUDLIIDIXO Bou■■, Bt. Loall, Ko.
Kladl7 c:oaaalt tho addrea label 011 thl■ pallff to uc:erta1D wlaetlaer :,oar
nbacrlptloa h111 esplred or wlll ■oon UDlre. "Oct 33" on the label mt
:roar ■ublcrlptlon baa esplred. P l - pa:r :roar aseat or the PDbllllaer proaptll
hi order to aYold hlterruptlon or aenlce. It tallee about two week■ befon th
llddnu label m.n lhow chance or addrea or adraowled,meat ot remlttaaea
When pa;rlag :rour 111bacrlpt1011, p l - mention ume of pablleatloll dlllnd
111d esact ume and addreu (both old and new, tr chaap or addreu 18 NQIIOlltdJ.
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